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HISTORY OF THE USE OF BEE REPELLENTS IN ORCHARD SPRAYS IN 
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W . H. T U R NBULL 
Inspector of Apiari es. Verno n, B.C. 
The Okanagan Valley of central south-
ern British C olumbia is essentially a f ruit-
growing area; with abundance of nat ive 
honey plants, orchard blossom and legum-
inous cover crops, it is well adapted to 
bee-keeping. There are some 24,53 5 acres 
of bearing orchard and 3,786 colonies of 
honey bees in the yalley. In the past, 
apiarists have suffered from loss of fie ld 
bees, and from poisoned brood, the result 
of bees imbibing insecticidal poisons ap-
plied as orchard sprays. 
This paper records the first experiments 
with bee repellents to be carried out in the 
Okanagan. Chemicals we re added to 
standard sprays in an attempt to make the 
liquids unattracti ve to honey bees. The 
present work has been done from the view-
point of the bee-keeper; t;,e farmer is not 
' greatly interested in the f ate of the bees 
unless it can be proven that they are a 
major f actor in orchard poll ination. 
Brittain (1 933 :1 57) concluded that as 
f ar as the apple orchards of the Annapolis 
V alley of N ova Scot ia are concerned, both 
nati ve and hive bees are important, and 
that colonies of hive bees should be placed 
in orchards in case seasonal conditions are 
unfavorable to native solitary b~es; also 
that " Experimental evidence regarding the 
value of bees f or poll inat ion purposes un-
der controlled conditions demonstrates 
clearly the necessity of bees combined wi th 
a supply of suitable pollen f or all va ri eties. 
E ven the most self-fruitful va rieti es re-
quire bees in order to ensure adequate pol-
lination. " , 
Root ( 191 9:338) has the f ollowing to 
say f or the danger of using poison in or-
chard sprays. "The poisonous spray appl ied 
to the tree f alls on the flowers of the cover 
crop, and the bees visiting there are des 
troyed in immense numbers . .. The spray-
ing of the cove r crop presents a new and 
serious problem ... Unless protection can 
be afforded bee-keepers they wi ll be com-
pelled to move their bees away from or-
chards when the owners allow spray ing to 
be done at a time when it may fa ll on 
cover crops which are in bloom. " 
I n the winter of 1942, the American 
Bee Journal carried a report on the work 
being done by the M assachusetts D epart-
ment 'of C onse rvation in adding bee re-
pe llen ts to orchard sprays . A pint of oi l of 
creosote to 100 gallons of spray was used; 
37 5,000 gallons of spray were applied in 
a certa in area , and a f ootnote says that 
"bee keepers in the area cove red reported 
no loss of bees f rom poison spray when 
the oi l of creosote was used." 
Th is paper was brought to the attention 
of A. W. Finlay, Provi ncial Apiarist, who 
immediately wrote to M assachusetts f or 
a detai led report. In the meantime a bee-
keeper in Vernon drew the attention of 
the Minister of Agriculture, H on. K. C. 
MacD onald, to the article in question and 
he in t urn instructed M orrice Middleton, 
Dist ric t Horticulturist at Vernon, to in-
\'estigate the matter thoroughly. 
'Upon my arri va l in Vernon in the spring 
of 1942 with full in fo rmation from Fin-
lay, I fou nd the D epartment of H orticul-
ture all ready to co-operate on a practical 
test. H . H. Evans and W . Baverstock had 
a supply of oil of creosote ready and had 
conducted some experiments with differ-
en t "spreaders" in order to have it evenly 
dist ribu ted in the sprays. We then had to 
fi nd an orchard f ar enough fro m others to 
re mm'e any chance of the bees getting 
poison from sprays that had not been mixed 
wi th repe ll ent. W e fin ally chose one five 
miles northwest of Armstrong. 
Fred Bettschen of Vernon offered to 
supply the bees f or the test . W e moved 10 
colonies into the orchard, and Evans and 
Ba ~'e rs tock then applied complete cover 
sprays of two 400 ga llon tanks of stand-
ard st rength arsenate of lead at the same 
t ime and at the same intervals that sprays 
were applied in the orchards around Ver-
non. The bees were examined by the 
writer and a comm ittee appointed by the 
British Columbia H oney Producers' As-
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sociation, both before and after every growers' conditions. In every case a burn-
spray was applied. No loss of bees or ing of foli age was reported, ranging from 
poisoned brood was found in any exam- slight to severe. This seems to have been 
ination, and at the close of the season ca used by the incomplete mixing of the 
Bettschen harvested 2,160 pounds of honey creosote. N o loss of bees was reported in 
from the 10 colonies, and the bees had any case. 
ample winter stores. In an apiary several In 1944 the offici als conducting the tests 
miles distant, within fl yi ng distance of an decided to abandon the oil of creosote as 
orchard sprayed without repellents being being unsa f e f or use by growers and to 
added, the loss w as very heavy, almost all continue with the more stable crude car-
the field bees being poisoned. bolic acid as a repell ent. The orchard used 
W e then found out that Evans and was the one in which the creosote was 
Bave rstock had only used oil of cresote tested the previous year. Four complete 
in one tank of spray each time. In th e sprays we re put on usi ng carbolic acid two 
other tank used they had substituted crude ounces to 100 ga llons. The atmosphere 
carbolic acid at the rate of two ounces to varied from very m oist to very dry during 
each 100 gallons of spray. This in forma- these tests. The cover crop was a heavy 
tion gave us two repellents that appar- one and was in full bloom during at least 
endy could be used with perfect sa fety two of the appli'ed sprays. 
and equally good results insofar as bees The fourth spray varied from· the others 
were concerned. - in that four ounces of crude carbolic acid 
In 1943 the repellents were tested on were used in place of the usual two, to de-
a larger scale in an orchard where thqe termin e if there would be any burning of 
was a good cover crop of alfalfa, sweet folia ge. No burning w hatever was noted. 
clover, alsike clover and several nati ve Another test was ca rri ed out by a grower 
honey plants. As in the 1942 tests, com- at Peachland, who was supplied with crude 
plete cover sprays of arsenate of lead, ca rbolic acid and it was applied in sprays 
containing one pint oil of creosote to 100 by his own men under grower conditions. 
gallons, were used. A second orchard, ad- H e had four colonies of bees on the edge 
ja~ent to this, was under test w ith the oj th e 48 acres of orchard which were 
sam e number of sprays, but in this case sprayed and the colonies were examined 
the repellent was · crude carbolic acid.:\ a fter each spraying. No loss whatever was 
close check up of the thirty coloni es of noted and the bees built up to swarming 
bees in the orchard fail ed to show any loss strength during the time the f our cover 
of bees. sp rays were being appl ied. 
The formula w ith oil of creosote was Several other unoffi cial tests were car-
given to several orchardists who we re also ri ed on by orchardists an d in every case 
beekeepers, to be tri ed out under the usual "no loss of bees" was reported. 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA AND ALBERTA RECORDS IN 
E. C. LERCH'S "A LIST OF HOMOPTERA FROM 
ONTARIO." Lerch 's paper (Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., 
28 (2): 76·78. April 1, 1933 ) lists a number of 
Homoptera said to have been collected by J. F. Brim· 
ley of Wellington, Ont. Actually it includes four species 
received by Brimley from collectors In Western Can· 
ada: Ceresa basalis Walker from Malakwa, B.C. ( not 
"Malorwa"!); Campylenchia latipes Say, Bythoscopus 
robustus Uhler? , and Oncometopia lateralis Fabr. , from 
Medicine Hat, Alta. 
The Medicine Hat specimens we re collected by the 
late F. S. Carr. The Malakwa example was taken in 
1923 by J. H. Aubrey who at that time lived there 
and was as sociated with the Forest Service. Like Brim· 
ley, H. M. Speechly of Winnipeg and the late Norman 
Criddle of Treesbank, Man. , Aubrey was a meember of 
the British Empire Naturali st Association. Most of the 
insec ts he took were sent to Brimley, but his collection 
of Coleoptera, left behind when he went to the anti-
podes, came into my hands in 1931.-Hugh B. Leech. 
